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A VILLAGE CARNIVAL is dh good spectator sport especially
from ifieth 0 nnverver bonkbankinin theibe warmworm spring sun
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story andW photos by uni Ppage
EDITORSeditorsfEDITORSf NONOTETE readers

will remember lindell H
page who was featured oncn
page one of the times lasta st
december a winning aq slater
trip in the kodak sponsponsoredsord
photographyolographybolographypholography programprograminprograminm 4 HJ

the 04 weekend of
i

aprilaprii I1
broughtexcitinglrmghtexcitingbrought exciting eventseventi to
uie village of beaver

first on the agenda of the
threedayreedayth village activitiesactivitiea
was a ninenine and one halfhalfmilemile
womenswomena dog team mcamc&race

hannah adams and her
team of five huskies captured
the 9030 top prize followfollowing1119
closely was maria winer to
take the 20 isdioisdcosecondn&prizeprize

therae childrenschildrewschildreWs baciacracee wasw
entered aytenbytenby ten young mubushersmusheremushersshers
and teams bonnie adams
aidand her threeihiiee dogs clocked
the bebestst time around the two
andmd onehalfonqhalfone half mile course

A afiofilonedogonedoge addiddi faderace followed
with mushersbushers under seven
years ofardofagdof age valerie adams
placed first with several
other good showingsshowin fromfroa
many of the villagersvillagefsvillage s otherother
youngsters

A teen age racarace was heldhold
saturday afternoon with an
exciting tie for the best
titime pam Vvanan rykeuke and royrby
henry gave equal perform

ances over the three milemiler
trail

sunday climclimaxedaxed the races
with an eleven mile menusbees
championship although a
stout wind findand snow flurries
were prepresent

I1
sent duringring the race

a large turnout was on hand
to welcomeelco the sixrefiiininksix returning
teams

paul ciuiwiuiwilliamsams with a time
of48 mintminutesdesi three seconds
came in for the firstrust prize of
60
only two secondssecandsonds behind

was alviraalvirflyfif henry coming inirk

third with onecne dogd inin thethi
61sleded was ClitcliffordTord adamsa whowh6wha
had won the preliminary racarace
the weekend before

other events throughout
the uuvedswsthree days consistedconsiste&6f of
snowshoesnowshoes radr&draceses sliding aadwd
skiing contests a tealea making
race a woodwood61ioppingchopping race
and a 22.22 rifle shoot

henry wiehl from rampart
gave the beaver showshoersshosboers
and wood chochopperspers stiff
competition winning both
events

monday evenievenidiscveningrevenidirdir a potlatch6potlatch
was held and the awards
presented the village
enjoyed the carnival and is19.19
looking100king forward iai6to another
next year
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WING MUSHER hannah AJMam&ama 90U9
off tto ita fastfasi start ivrovrVT aee nine and on

alf61rlff maemil coursecows of ike4 bomersw4minswomers race holla
ricentlystrecently at bever i
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BONNIEBONN IE ADSADAMS drivesirivesdrive her komiomaiom OVTover the
finithfiniihfirilsh lineline withwish thethebesbestt time out of a0 field

off ton to16 win thath4th childrens two andoncy onian
half mile id dog41 racerc
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